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Recital Room 
Program 
Kinderszenen Op. 15(1838) 
Von fremder Landero und Menschen (From Foreign Lands) 
Hasche-Mann (Hide-and-Seek) 
Bittendes Kind (Pleading Child) 
Traumerei 
Furchcenmachen (Boogieman) 
Kind in Einschlummern (Child Falling Asleep) 
Sieben Vierhandige Clavier-Stucke Op. 85 (1849) 
Niche schnell 
Kroacenmarsch 
Trauer (Tragic) 
Reigen 
Versceckens 
Abendlied 
Am Springbrunnen 
Sabrina Fernandez and Phillip Evans 
INTERMISSION 
Phantasie, Op. 1 7 (1836) 
Sempre fancascicamence ed appassionamence 
Moderaco. Sempre energico 
Lenco sostenuco e sempre piano 
PHILLIP EVANS Piano 
Phillip Evans has enjoyed a long and disringuished career as a pianisr, reacher 
and composer. He is a music criric for rhe influenrial Sourh Florida Sun-Sentinel. 
His piano recirals have raken him ro Europe, Asia and rhroughour rhe 
Americas. He has received many presrigious awards, including rwo Rockefeller 
Foundarion granrs, rop placemenr in che Naumburg Piano Comperirion, rhe Loeb 
award as 'rhe oumanding graduare" of his class ar Juilliard, and has represenred his 
councry as Arrisric Ambassador. The office of che Vice-Presidenr of rhe Uni red Srares 
described him as "che besr rhis counrry has ro offer," and The New York Times has 
wriccen as follows: "Mr. Evans can be ranked among our major pianisrs ... oursranding 
... drove scraighr for rhe hearr of each piece wirh inrensiry and convicrion ... in a 
word, masrerful." 
His series ofBarrok recordings (Gasparo) have received oursranding reviews: 
" ... played borh sonaras wirh searching insighr, in roral rriumph over rheir rechnical 
difficulries." (The New York Times) 
He has raughr ar Juilliard and rhe Manharran School of Music and given 
masrer classes rhroughour rhe world. He is presenrly on rhe faculry of rhe Harid 
Conservarory School of Music ac Lynn Universiry in Boca Raron . Many of his srudenrs 
have disringuished careers, and have performed wich rhe New York, Philadelphia, 
San Francisco, Chicago, Housron, Sr. Louis, and Minneapolis Orchesrras, among 
orhers. His srudenrs also have excelled in inrernacional piano comperirions. Their 
awards include: Grand ·Prize, Gina Bachauer Comperirion; winner of rhe Unired 
Srares Arrisric Ambassador Aud irions; highesr ranking American prize winner, 
Tchaikovsk.J' Comperirion in Moscow; rop prize in rhe Leeds and Queen Elizaberh 
Comperirions. 
Mr. Evans and his wife, pianisr Roberra Rusr, ofren play duo-piano recirals 
roger her. 
CHOPIN, THIS FRIDAY NIGHT! 
Roberta Rusr and her piano srudio are fearured in rhe 
program rirl ed "Chopin and rh e Irish Master." Experience some 
of rhe most beauriful music wrirren for th e p iano, by rh e composer 
most known for nocturn es and th e co mposer that influenced him' 
C hopin Barcarolle 
Chopin Nocrurne op .62 no. I in B-Majo r 
C hopin Ball ades no. I in g-minor, no .4 in f-minor 
Chopin Piano Concerro no . I in e-minor 
Field Nocrurnes no .2 in c-minor, no.3 in Ab-Major 
Field Nocrurnes no .4 in A-Majo r, no. 28 in F-major 
7:30 p.m. Friday, April 7 at Harid 
Tickers: $ 15, ca ll (561) 999-4377 ro order. 
Music Camp 
For children ages 6-14 
includes 3 hours each day 
with distinguished music teachers 
no previous music 
background required 
three sessions: 
June 13 - June 30, 2000 
July 3 - July 21, 2000 
July 24 - August 11, 2000 
Pine Tree Camps 
at Lynn University 
(561)237-7310 
www.pinetreecamp.com 
LYNN UNIVERSITY TICKET OFFICE & 
ADMINISTRATION Harid Conservatory School of Music 
Ticket Office 
(56 1) 999-4377 (phone) 
(56 1) 99 5-04 17 (fax) 
Ticket Office Hours 
(during concert season) 
10 a.m. - 4 p.m. Mond ay- Friday 
Ticket Office Internet E-mail 
ri ckers@lynn .edu 
Mailing Address 
Music T icker O ffice 
3601 Norrh M ilirary Trail 
Boca Raton, FL 3343 1 
Administration Phone & Fax 
(561) 999-4386 (phone) 
(561 ) 995-04 17 (fax) 
Administration Hours 
9 a.m. - 5 p.m. Monday-Friday 
Administration Internet E-mail 
music@lynn.edu 
Internet Web Site 
www. lyn n.edu/hari d 
Check out our official web site! www.lynn.edu/harid 
